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teaders of Boy Scouts
l> ffave Arranged : For
Preparedness Camps In
All Parts of Country

. v^For Youngsters Who
Öesire to Enter Mili"

; tary Service
"'>>>m "<< '

.', (By Associated.Proas.)iNew '.Ybrk, g June 48.-Nearly 200.««JO. -boyavWiir g^*uttb:fe^
ramps in'-iiU pari-..- of the coüsir« this
Mmmer ur^ile? the leadership or raen.l^^e^ ^rti^.the. r- Boy Scouts ; olAiUSrica, frcouVdîng tb' au annoui.ee-
meat njade'i ;atrthe organization'sheadquartershere B ioday. Mllltarjdrill will not be. given .'Qe > boyà "bulthither ways: the- camps will be verj'ilmijar .to:,themilitary . Instructionaajöpaj.fOK oil ii lt's" ,tft .'Plattsburg, NT.Tx;.* snC.°i^?^,?^ce8*'*.."' ;?'^"Án; analysis ol the program foi
the Plsttsburg.:apd similar camp«promoted by General Leonard. A.

, Wood reveals that, fully threeequarlera of the subjects and? activities
&keh.up in them ure Included'in tïittBoy' Scout scheme," the ¿tatemenrépds, 'l&d they will be proviucd ii
tots summer's boy scout camps, tlx
first'ot which will ppen next .week.''.Tho aims in view, lt la explained

r j . ore 'not" only to build tho boyB pnySlcajly but to g'vp them "knowledgi¿cd uki 11 that. will iunmeasureably in
crease their usefulness to 'thc!
country hi any crisis. " Under. thl

r.'WStt the following subjects are in
chided in tho course ot instruction
Camp site fi election, tent pitching

;
'

drainage, '.; áanltatlpn, j '

commissar;émiiprnont and management, fir
lighting'without inatchen, cooktr.f
long dlr:tänc? .code r.lRnal Inn, nett in

; lip; Jof;: field! ; telegraph and w'i-elès
¡ out Uta, bridge-Aulldlng,. constructioi''MM signal and'observation towera/ fir

fighting!, swimming, rescue . cj djowrlng persons, ,resusticntioz
managing boats, first old to injuree

;:.:y ^.jobwr^tbjR '. and-.beemery tests, *.'ma
. inciting ànd reading, exploration c

Úii fara ll iar territory; £ and .. despatc%arlhg. In addition '\thV- seoul«nf learn/ largely 'through game.lptjfcd!.."competitions' with quicken bojy'r^MI&ß.ßntfiTeät, a great deal about ni

yip-v^^:^^"^
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practice the code of conduct koowa
to them.as "scout law." The campmotto will he "be prepared/' which
has beeu the boy scout slogan since
the incorporation of the movement
ia 19X0.
"The most ardent pieparedr.ess ad¬vocate ot-today," the tintement de¬

clares, "has nothing now to the ar¬
guments that were recognised by the
promoters of the boy scout echraeo;indeed, the scout, scheme goes fur
thér and. provides a workable plan,
one that is actually working,-for pre¬
paredness, for everyday lité .for thc
routine requirements of-citizenship
us well as for emergencies/.' inelnd-
incr th« remote possibility of tfar'i"The. explanation ot tho. fact thal
the boys will not receive1 military<J:-Ui, Gkp statement cwsa:

''Tho rifle, the. sword, and her mill
tory accoutrement from no part o
.the boy-scout equipment.' The boylal his adolescent years, we! feel, h
rot sufjlclohtiy benefited by practlciIn '.tho manual of arma to havo it 'taki
the place of\other things which an
of a more positive and constfactlvi
value. 9 r ... .. -, :

"Lieutenant General Sir 'Rober
?Badcn-Powcll (Who.developed th^O Bo;
Scout movement upon the 'be prepared plan', with long expérience li
England's recruiting ..work, strong!;opposed military drill for the young
er boys, and 1B fighting hard noi
against the cadet system which ls ad
vocated by some In Great Britain. H
opposes lt on the ground that lt de
feats, the object lt Is Intended to ne
complish; that emelent, well-disc ir
lined, lighting men cannot be b
made without a personal, develor
ment of character, responsibilitysolf-discipline, physical health, non
of; which come* froni the wort of mil
itary 'drill' that yoong boys receive
"The Boy Scouts of. Atr»' »rlca gqe

in- a-different way about the aunnés» of training boya .tor tho servieotjtheir country. AU of .the Intel
eats and activities of the- "scouts at
planned "no-aa Ho sive- -'th's "boygrounding id tho «;ualitlsiv'that mali
tor good'citizenship, -a strong body, a
alert mind, moral perception a and..ii
clmattoe^, a knowledge.lof'lils.-coniHry and ot the/true meaning of U
flag. ' The boy who gets these in b
teens und Wno ln; addi'.ion nets* tl
training given .the scouts will: 1
able to maátér. purely;' militaryY dri
;tn'one-tenth , training. . givça' tl
'>saout9\.wÍUi:heVable.'Jó master- pur

-Mr*'. ?- *; ?? .? tl'y
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ly military arin la oae-tenth the time
'be average boy would require; and
ho would nave, plus thia .Initiative
resource, adaptability and ability to
care for himself which the cadet
would not have had time to require.

.' "The summer.campa will be a de¬
monstration. But back of this de¬
monstration ls that, something else
about tho boy about training whtch so
changes and Improves the spirit of
the boy and his attitude, toward hts
home, his schM>1, his work and'' his
country and Ids flag, lt ls what
will count for most In an hour of
crisis."
National hoadquartera records on

June 1 showed that 42.000 men --en¬
rolled as scoutmasters and In other
posts ot leadership are prepared to
assist in tho summer encampment^
for which 180,495 boys are eligible,
lu add!tien, the camps will, have the
services of army and navy orneen»,
naturalis tn, scout craft experts,- gov¬
ernment life saving service officers,
physicians, geologists, civil - engi¬
neers, and other men qualified to give
instruction.
"tn this day when so much ia be¬

lay said about patriotic service,", the
statement rays, "recognition should
be given to the personal sacrifico of
the thousands oí mea who without
compensation are dcvotins - many
hours every week to the trailnng of
scouts and who give up their own
vacation plans In order to seo that
their scouts are prep orly protected
and instructed In the scout camps
this summe- ;.;.;.. j"These mea stand lc very close re-,
latlonshlp to the hoya; they have, won
their respect, admiration and conti* jdence; they have come Into positions
of unusual influenco In these, young
.lives. Clean, strong men of un¬
questioned patrtotisb, they are play¬
ing a very large part la the work
of preparing this cition for any
emergency."
There are troops of Boy Ecouta In

virtually every city and town In the
United States and nearly all willi
have their season In camp. Each
troop, the eiitement says, will be
in- charge ot men vouched 'for and
constantly. under the scrutiny of
leading men associated with each

|,community's schools, churches and
other Institutions, and proper nanita-,
tlon, food, sleeping quarters and dis¬
cipline will be provided at the campa
for

' tim physical load rasntal .equip¬
ment of tue ho'ys. I

Forethpnitht. ,'%.>!' Peoplo are; learning, that a little
forethoncut often saves them a bb;
expense. Here ls an Instance: rc. W.
Archer. Caldwell, Ohio, says: "1 db
not-believe that our family hes been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera;and Diarrhoea It erne dy oin co wo com¬
menced keeping house years ago.When we go on an extended visit we
tako it with us." Obtainable every-I where- *\ - \
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Tel!* Cbreeüville j, Man Ho
Wm Stay at Trenton And

take Needed Rest

Greenville,. Juno 'io.,-United SutesSenator -Benjamin H. Tillman will
not attend «.be democratic conventionin St. Louis next week, according to
a statement whick bo made to D. B.
Traxler yesterday over the long dis-,
tance telephone from Trenton. Sen¬
ator Tillman arrived In Trenton sev¬eral' days' ago for the -purpose of tak¬
ing airest from his senatorial duties.
He was able to leave the national
capital because of on agreement that
only 'contested matters would be con¬
sidered while the convention ls lu
session-. The big gathering of the
j^r:-c-..r."itf> of. inc nation wu i no
doubt almost deplete the senatorial
and house delegations so that the
volume of législation that ls affected
ncvt week will not be-very important
except to the localities interested in
comparative minor measures:-
Senator Tillman told Mr. Traxler

that by remaining at Trenton duringthe week ho would be able to take a
needed yest. Tho senator Is reported
an being in good health; but he has
started a movement tn the interest.ot
heavier armor plate for the batfW-
ships and he wants to bo in the- best¡ot trim when he begins the advocacyof his plans. . .-.]"?:..John Gai y Evans ot Spartanburg,will take the place of Senator Till¬
man In the South Carolina délégation.Tho. delegatlob,V. enid Mr.. Traxler,¡.who arranged the literary and other
[details of tho trip to St. Louis will
consist of,all tho regular delegates,with the. exception t Senator Till¬
man. The twenty- na delegates,fourteen district md'eight at larg ;besides a ijumbor; Of other South
Carolinians, will leave Sunday after¬
noon öh .tho' Carolina'" Special. TheGreenville, clti^^ns .,^111. leave -hereSunday--horning'-.and'''iain- tha. others'
at ? p :i rt aub arc. The rou to will % beby way of."Asheville; Knoxville and
Cincinnati./ V?

f ..- :..'':}*-&. Xpule. > "

I Honorable H| ..L. :'. Border*' vicepresldent'of ihe^Bprders Realty com-.,
pa ny. of St. Louis, has been appoint¬ed to entertain-'"thé;:South. Carolina
delegation whBfi' In" St/ Loulo. .Sec¬retary ti. Bl: "Traxler"ha8; been in
constant, communication '. v with him.
and all arrangements have*been made
to entertain tbe^Bouth Carolina dele-
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gallon while on their trip and whilein St. Louts. Mr. Traxler has justreceived a letter -from Hr. Borders
in wMeh lie slates thai hs will try tp
.meet the delegates st the depot with
automobiles and carry them tn Hotel
Usons on Kings highway, which will
be their headquarters.
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Evidence of Prosperity,

Atlpnte, Os., June ld.-The finan¬
cial prosperity and strength' of Geor¬
gia ls strikingly shown hythe hank
deposite In Atlanta and throughoutthe state. The Fourth National
Bank of Atlanta, which according to!the comptroller of the currency, led
ail 'other banks of the stats In de¬
posito, has Issued** statement, show-
lng an lnerease tn its deposits over
a year ago of 11,844,343.46, being
now $8,686,687.66 and rapidly ap¬proaching tho nine million-dollar
mark. \
Figures like those are interestingand go to show that despite the war.

Georgia and the south,, at least, ls in
a prosperous condition. It is rea¬
sonable to suppcae that people are
not going to deposit their-money in
a bank unless they have it, and ara
making lt, and lt follows that tradt
ckaapb** s4tt&aUjfi are «Boving witii'igreater activity.
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A dollar dowu-A ("oj¬
iara week or pay doy.

That's the Simplified
Savings System way. On¬
ly you can-pay in any
amount from 10c up each
week or slay day.

Yoitr money bears Inter¬
est compound quarterly.
Tours when you nqed. lt.
Rvery man should Join tho
Club.

Start, any Urne-;Cum-
pleto lo fifty' payments,

Thc Strongest oauk jin the County,

fe tlie kitchen
tum of a switc

I
use, in
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Hait însu^aiÂcé Co,
IE."P. VANDSVER, President

JAS. K. ANDERSON, Vice Prest.

IP :

J. M. EVANS, Secy.

TOE FARMERS
who had their crops insured against loss by HAIL in our Q;rr.-
.pany are looking cheerful sirice the destructive hail storm the
other day.

lt would give you a feeling of satisfaction to have yourgrowing crops insured With us.

See us at once-don't delay. You may he sorry.

IP
Q. Frank Johnson, Sole Agents

Phone 209
E. A. Marshall
Phone 90

LEE TIRES

5000 Mile Guarantee with eách tire and if
you fail to get this mileage you do not have to
send them to the factory for an adjustment*
but simply bring them to us and get a satisfac¬
tory adjustment on the spot.

W«it Sis!« Square
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